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Grade: III 
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Unit 10: Mysterious places  

Text: Mysterious stones 

Grammar: Modal verbs of deduction (past) 

 

HELLO AGAIN MY DEAR STUDENTS! 

It's time for a new lesson, but before we start first we must check your homework. Here is the key. 

POZDRAV SVIM UČENICIMA! 

Vrijeme je za novu lekciju,ali prije nego što počnemo prvo moramo da provjerimo vašu zadaću. Evo 
rješenja: 

Page 71, ex 7a( strana 71, vj. 7a) 

1.sort it out 2.talk  it over 3. Sleep on it  4. think it over  5.make up my mind 6.ignore it 7. Comes up 

8. go away 9. Come up with  10. Come back to it 

Exercise 7b(vježba 7b) 

1.sort it out 2.comes up 3. make up my mind 4.talk it over ,comes up 5. Ignore,goes away.  

Next, you have to answer the question in exercise 8a and the answer is(odgovor na pitanje za 8a 

je): 

-These are cryptids (animals whose existance is disputed). 

Next, the answers on exercise 8c are(odgovori u vježbi 8c su): 

1.Cryptozology is a science about mysterious animals whose existance is disputed. 

2.Cryptids are mysterious animals. 

3. Okapi is short-necked giraffe  

4. Bigfoot is probably some king of giant age. 

5. It was surprising because scientists thought that it had been extinct for almost 500 years.  

6.  The answer on this question is individual. 

Exercise 8d(vježba 8d): 

1e, 2c, 3f, 4d, 5b, 6a 



The answers on exercise 8e(odgovori na vježbu 8e) su: 

1.Extinct, 2. refuse, 3 .literally, 4. Absolutely, 5. Certainly, 6. proof 

Exercise 9b(vježba 9b),fraze koje koristi su: 

-I don't believe a single word of the story 

-What utter nonsense 

-Not surprisingly 

-The weirdest thing 

Exercise 9c (vjezba 9c),spojiti fraze u tekstu sa frazama u tabeli: 

-What is the most surprisingly (The weirdest thing) 

-What complete rubbish (What utter nonsense) 

-I don't believe at all (I don't believe asingle word) 

-As I had expected (Not surprisingly) 

Exercises in workbook will be discussed on a group(o vjezbama iz radne sveske ćemo diskutovati u 
grupi). 

Now,when we finished the homework let's start with a new lesson  

 

                                                                Mysterious stones (text)  

 

Before we start with the text answer me some questions(Prije nego što počnemo lekciju 
odgovorite na pitanja): 

-What do you know about the places in the photographs? 

-What do you think is mysterious about these two places? 

Now read the text and check your ideas and pay attention  on new and difficult words. 

Pay attention on modal verbs that you have in the text and underline them (might,can't,must...) 

Now, you have some questions in exercise 1c (Imate pitanja u vjezbi 1c): 

1. Which of the two places is older? 

2. What two possible reasons are given for Stonehenge being there? 

3. Why were the pyramids built? 

4. In what way are the stones used at the two places similar? 



 

Now write these words in your notebooks (napišite ove riječi u sveske)  

-Experts -stručnjaci 

-Religious place -religiozno mjesto 

-Observe -posmatrati 

-Tremendous weight - ogromna težina 

-Uprigh position –uspravan položaj 

-Ropes -konopci 

-Desert  -pustinja 

-Enormous -ogroman 

-Burial  place -grobnica 

-Ancient -drevni 

-Consist- sastojati se 

-Carry-nositi 

       -Amazing achivement-zapanjujuće dostignuće 

      -Incredible-nevjerovatno 

      -Slaves-robovi 

     -Skilled workers-vješti radnici 

 

Now,let's start with lesson 2 (počinjemo lekciju broj 2)  

                                                           Modal verbs of deduction (past) 

I told you to underline the modal verbs in the text  p.74 (must,might,can't) 

Write them in your notebooks. (Napišite ih u sveske) 

We use modal verbs to make guesses about the past.(koristimo ih za nekakva 

nagađanja,pretpostavke vezane za prošlost). 

And we form them with must, might, can't + have  + past participle. 

Past participle (pravilni glagoli dobijaju nastavak-ed,a za nepravilne koristimo III kolonu iz tabele). 

Example: We think that workers must have used ropes to pull them up.(guesses). 



Example: Some people think that Egyptians might have used  slaves to move the stones.(guesses). 

 

 

Now, complete the sentences  in exercise 2d page 75 using modals and the correct form of the 

verbs in brackets.There may be more than one possible answer .(Popunite rečenice u vježbi 2d 75 
str.može biti više od jednog odgovora) 

 -Imate 6 rečenica koje treba da uradite koristeći modalne glagole. 

 

Please write new words,examples,rules in your notebooks and do your homework. 

 

 Homework page 60 exercise 1a,b,c(zadaća vježbe strana 60 vježbe1a,b,c). 

 

That's all for today  

GOOD BYE 

 

 


